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M,LL e„Ç_B.ro thers
Only rVrte Women in 6,000 pays the MIDDLETON, Annapolis CO., N. S.,

:4r.;;:£" Importers «as » Sewing Machines
lhe time decupled by the nverajfe ,. * O

man in buying a full suit of clothes is American and Canadian ^^fac^^^yer 20 different kinds in stock,

i- buyingnamgie T6e RAYMOND, tiie most Poplar Machins ill lie Market.
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VECETINE
FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

•W-, m *

iPoa-bry,
TO ARRIVJS IN A FEW DAY8»and swear

§i0ricnltur#L w

9 BKT. “GEO. E. CORBITT;’ Joker’? (Sorurr.Under the Snow.
K« !.. or

WITH ID* PUNCHEONSUnder the snow lie sweet tilings out of 
•ught

Vouching like birds beneath a down)
• •r. H't ;

They 11 1'ivi1 'nAlth the coverlet warm and 
white

And b'de the winter-time In hopeful 
r >*t.,

1'iiere are the hyacinth*, ho’ding Ivory 
tips

Pointed and ready for a hint of aim |
A», «.o del vioiulets, with dim, fragrant!

lips *

Aslt-rp And dreaming f.iirv dreams etich ,

Economizing Fodder. Waking the Wrong Man.

ÜOW HI THOUGHT WOODTIC'I
M1NBK HOOT OW T1IB BAIL.

CHOICE MUSCOVADO 

MOLASSES 11

»,zx:r,™:z ln 01 «> „

lief *mi cur. uf Female Complaints, of the *re ol,en Pu* lo it for ways and
lk:e:,tberTr, ’,oe,‘ ,hrou«h

and never fail, to gire a uew and beautify! ltle Wlllter without tb.ir lulling sway in
tone to the female organs, to remove relaxed condition, I bave found that
debihty and unhealthy -edretiou., and restor. cun be eared hv ,1 .. ,
a healthy rigor and elaxtieity. One of the , U 0/ ke,Pin8 tiie «lock
mo»t eommon of the.e complainte ie Jaieor- comfortable, and that a entailer qoan-
Ev"tLi,rlhl:::\,r^:,;,:1v,::';tta7,:;:,h:: ,lity °rfeed wil1 ^
by some ntiwtiuu of the wouib, or even by lhan 18 â$e»er“Hy thought necessary.
and*" wheti^daiig'.,  ̂toff^uffffff £ ^°l tl"‘t “°=k thrive without food,
at the turn of life. Vegetiue oan be o<„nmend- bUl tfa*1 W,Ul Prol,er preparation and 
ed w.thout «iuulitieation. The great pfeva- km<1 <*re otherwise, a large saving can» ’‘zr-ebT. rt fi j* —toj“ r» -

alleviat.ug agent remains not yet to be die- I *noWd that if animals are kept warm

r A».^'iuzD'Tjr,iZroH j °°TTlle> “ lake8ie“
been the euetom to preroribe naueeating and I r0<K’' fnerelore the tiret aim should 
üaôr“jLlam‘’li‘l" i" pa"“* “f what Flea- be to give good, warm, well-veutilated 
:*ndllTo:. ZpZVL' Jrryy^Vif.': belter, end keep them clean by .«it- 

ly through danger and disease. able litter and

A Splendid Medicine.—Heart and 
KMeeey Dlmm. Female WeaUneee.

Oaiooeviu,», 1,4.., Jnl, 25, M7e,
H. R. Sreveae, Bouton—Dear sir: I wee 

tiftheied with Heart and Kidney Disease., and 
other Female Weaknesses, and doctored with 
several physicians and received no beneHt 
until I tried your Vegctine, end after taking 
two bottle. 1 wai completely cured, and have 

... , been a healthy woman ever since, although 1
We take this onnorhmitv " ,"y year, i do he„rtuy

to thank our numerous friends “‘•'«‘«I »« I have been, and I ble«« the day 
and customers for their very iNtu mj
liberal patronage for the past 
year, and hope by strict atten
tion to business and square 
dealing for a continuance of 
the same, feeling assured that 
all who do so favor us will get 
good satisfaction.

William, tii*
mean.

The fact tbit every business hns its 
particular lingo, which i« atjend lan
guage to people of other profession., 
was never more clearly shown than in 
the following article by Bill Nye in the 
Chicago Trihunt ■

One night about half after 12,1 judge, 
1 heard somebody step along 
window of my boudoir. Hearing it 
that time of night I reckoned that 
something crooked was going on, so I 
«lid out of bed and got my Ureal Blood 
Searcher and Liver Purifier, with the 
new style of cent>«._Hre and cartridge 
ejector, and slid up

WHICH WE WILL SELL LOW FOR 
CASH.

A. W. CORBITT At SON.

FOR WEST INDIES,

much

Second-Hand

MACHINiS*

Getting Rich et the rate of $3,600,000

no,,, ,kc x. r. *->-</,> jmjmX . .rake„ in Elohange
The noodeting snowdrop, and the col-! fb it the people of the United States « part payment fur

j nt'e relatively well off. notwithstanding hew „ne,. 
their expensive wavs of living, I» pretiy THE REPAIRING 
well known, .lust how rich »e atwi, of
and whether we are rapitlly growing MACHINES

Will be attended to.

BarkSEWING
MACHINES!

3
“ Geo. E. Corbitt,T’ to the

Will be, ,!,ut '"the berth for Deroerara on her 
arrival Irum We,t Indes. All parties wish-
lm^dia,;ij,",utV*1 " h'‘y Wi" ple“* «M/

umUme ;
The IviMy < rocii8, prompt to hear n 

Call ;
)Vnnii« xvisiaria, and thick woodbine {

And vnllvy lilive, ewueteet of them All.

K*OM

©5.00
■ZfO—

S 100.00
Sintfles, Mes Cf. W. Gunter, M. D.,

AND EXTRAS

A. W. Corbitt & Son.

Hcher, or merely holding 
probably few can tell. Mr. T- M. Uonlt 
has been looking up the it^istics of 
these matters at home and abroad, and 
offers the following figures in Harper's 
Magazine. In answer to the question, 
where do we stand aa to total valuation 
or the nntional wealth Î be replies ;

of the list

on r own,All mvÎMintyee, in deep and hushed 
t-epose.

Wait in g a sweeter, further spring, they 
lie ;

And wu, whose yearning eyes see but the 
snows

Shall w.f nor trust, like them, the by 
and l»y ?

CARD.J ♦ he wi Off,
calculating to shove a tonic'info wUS» 
ever it might be that

one or two carding» 
daily. Tbia latter aocompliahee an end 
whieh few fully realise. Then again •' 
curteidcrable saving is made by putting 
lead In the most assimilable form, so 
that unnecessary labor of the animal ie 
■aved. Ail unnecessary exertion 
be paid for in food or waste of body.

The labor of communication ie. in 
piirt, saved to the animal by cutting or
chafing. In this way, a poorer, coarser g°'ng l° “ 1 tl,e meetinS to order in i 
quality of feed may be mixed with the ‘n'nut,e- thro* up your hands,!

you please, and make the grand hailin 
eign of distress, or i'll have to mutilât 
you Î Just show me
like to have thé fatal wound,, and be* 
spry about it too, because I’ve got my , 
brief costume on, and tbe evening air c 
is chill T

Iffti
SewiBïMacÈm piclyickingwas

around my claim.
I looked out ; 

of where I wanted

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
OFFICE at house of Mr. JAW. CBAIO,

MIDDLETON, N. 8.
so as to get a good idea 

j to sink on him, and 
mangled hi or 

any olioice about 
which part of his ritals he wanted to 
preserve, so I sings out to him :

* ,x>ok out below there, pen I, for I’m

WAEfiANTED.
of all kinds in stock.

then I thought before 1 
I’d ask if he im<J

"!*iwyy.lif!Mi
Wûoomw c***r“t*dUbrrllanrous. We stand near the h^kd

third on the list of ill the Western 
nations.

mustAlso, Importers and Dealers in
OH,ŒA.2<re,

Hftnott mid Hamlin, 
tieo. A. Prli

The United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland heads the 

The great trouble with wells Is that | list with a capital valuation of S44.4UU,- 
in the course of years the ground OOO.OtX); then comes France with $36,- 
around the house and barn becomes so 700 000.000; the United States with 
Impregnated With sewerage and other $3^,000,000,000 ; Germany with $22, 
contaminations at to a‘feet the water.
Jn toe first report of the Massachusetts 
Board of Health, Dr, Derby says t 4 As a 
r de. a well, receives drainage from a 
superficial circular area whose dlamev 
t**r is from one to three times the sources.

FiAisros,Un whole» Onto Wells.
Weber,

•k«r*Weedii,
The Bell. *r.

Of BOTH AMERICAN AND CANADIAN M tNEF trTrmpne ' r .

WtelnwHy,
Emeraon

Are. Are.
Mas. MARIA HOBSON. better, and be made to perform the 

offices of the better. A larger 
portion is assimilable if cooked, or 
even well wet with hot 
allowed to lie in bulk to soften for 
twelve or twenty-four hours. It is 
astonishing to see how clean the „ .. .
coarser corn-stalks are eaten when out , He dldn ‘ understand me apparently, 
and treated in this way, especially if „ °r 8 Burgling laugh welled up from, 
l.llle seasoning of salt, bran or meal be e‘°W-„aDd tbe P"1* ,linga b»<* = 
added. Straw, swale hay, and much , , , ’ Fatty' 18 ,bat yo»? Just

II R St“ZM°B,T >8;8- other cw,r9er IMd" wh.ch is often v l *° 7® 'f ̂ d tired “p yet"
length» I have ’bee, Wee ble'd with iwî bought oflittlp worth, is thus made to a ” “ °°m6 ,0und “<»

"h“ weaLk’ ‘iDki“g '««li-g at tb= do valuable service. The value of swale ^ " SeCOnd 
Moieuoll, ncd tliruiigli the mtvice of a IrieoU bav for feed ie nflen t • Well, I ve been down to the Old
I tried your \ egetine, and fled it just -hat i, ‘ y '°r ,eed l*'°fte” greater than tf has t .___
needed. lean recommend it to all suffering tbe credit for, where properly used I . . hat “ on tbe board. Ih-eei»
.mm these eenipL.nts. have found that it is Lor. economical "°  ̂ foUr » "Ported on

312 4th 8,. in purchasing cattle feed, to invest the 'LL r * ",° °?en’ "°d two
the larger proportion in concentrated «!! 81,mney'T' lake°ut,,
reed, like corn meal, shorts, bran Ac. » T Shorty’ll pull her with 
rather than buy fine hay. Stock not " yo° and me f°r *«<»nd seven,
only doe. better, but the money ssving p Ivi ^
is not inconsiderable. Hay cannot be l
taken frpm a mow, carted to a distaoce I,",6 “ """g stde up in a wash- 
and again unloaded without a larger 0ut lb,s -"de of Ogallala, ,„d °id What-
per cent, of waste than is generally LLT”6 "s' rUD" g°‘ bi’ crow"
«opposed.— Country Gentleman. h ... “V®.d m and telescoped bis

dent la is7a ’>B" Drnggist, — -------------- headlight into tbe New Jerusalem.
____ Wiltoa, la. Hints to Dairymen. You know tbe little Swede

VEIJETTXE sots directly upon tbe eau*. Whether or Hot the milk f-n «. to run extra for Old Hotbox
of these eoinplainte. It invigorate, and "D,tner or "ot tbe milk from the emigrant for a while F Well he's Brim,
«trengthen. the -hole .y.tem, apo, the diflbrent breeds of cows should be mix on >08 and ho’. i . " „ h b
.ecrot,,. organs, allay. i„fUm,.,.tu„,!d.an ed when the create,t k . ' aDd be « under three flats and a
ses and cures ulceration, cure, constipa^, !L"i \ ! bu,,er °Oel 0,1 tank, with a break beam
regu ntes the bo»els, headnche and paie. in afe deeired is a problem that is vexing his coupler and hi, svsiem 

,|.he back .ease, intact, the,, i. rn/di...* the mind, of inquiring dairymen A ^ ’ b ’ “
ajr cuumUiDt where the Vezetine wivee *r,l . 6 a
quick relief, and i« so effective in its cure, a, wr,ter ,n tbe American Cultivator gives 
in whut is termed Female Weakueea. It ha* following facts bearing on Ibis 
never failed in one inktanco. n_ l* . . ,question, which he says have come

under bis own personal knowledge :
‘ An exfierienced dairmen who lives in 
Conway and gets the highest price for 
his butter, makes me the following 
•lenient : - This fall, when my herd 
making a given quantity of 
weekly, I added to tbe number 
eowa two high-grade Jerseva. 1 
found, on weighing my butter-product, 
that the addition of the two Jersey, 
made no preemptible increase over tbe

Saint John to Halifax and Yarmouth P"™8 <* butter. ‘ «oncle
via Steamer and Bail™ d J at once that mV Jetsey

u ------ fault and would not make tbe

Steamer Edgar Stuart,” Iofbuuer a°ppo8ed- Th» latter were
For Digby and Annapolis. new mi*ob cows, and very* promising

animals in appearance. I next set the 
milk of each of the - suspected Jerseys 
by itself, and found that the yield" of 
one made twelve pounds of letter, 
while that of the other made but a 
little less ; also that the original herd.

Commencing December 16th, upon careful and repeated test, yielded 
TTNTrp further notice, Str. '‘Edgar Stuart” *s before. Hence I came fortified in

"weMESHa" ,"u 8ATLIUMÏ *Very lhe b,li,f lh"‘ the milk 
m«irnings at 7 o’clock, and return game davn 
Fare—St. John to Digby,...

Far all Ladlee Who are SoflTerer*.
Cincinnati, 0., March 28, 1877. 

Mr. STKVKNH-Denr Sir: I have taken 
ReTeral boitlee uf your Vegetine for Female 
weak nett» ; and injustice to the medicine, and 
to nil ladies who are sufferer* from »uch com
plaint», 1 will recommend the Vegetine. I 
mum *ay it ha* helped me very much: indeed 
U l* invaluable for such complaint*.

MAKY E. MEREDITH, 160 Eastern

It ie What Is Needed....Female W eak-

pro*
um,0<>an0(>; Russia with 81.‘..(XXl.OOO, 
000 snd the Low Countries with $11.. 
130.000,000 nf capital collectively» 
These are the valuations made by 
those countries of their entire re-

atxxit where youVBROTHERS.
eye "WORKS,

GILBERT S LINE, - i SHIRT JOHN, N. B.

>f»5^evlL?L"ieA%'r,r'6'\^LV<',";rjt'reer;"0n“ y"Mre7Vie T’T' '*K1CBS LOW
1er. Tfurc N. S. ; P.U. «,,„d:ùL™g">; «LL-T e Ïv;“c7°",h' N;S’i W. II. Kil-

'nhT""l,‘ -t Eltcr. Amherst, N. S. ; Miss Wrightf Üigbv. N’s"- R,,i’bt'“1YounAllrhP“l’VN' ®' ’
' •E’1 • - “■th” DYE WORKS, OILBERT S LANE, ST. JOHN. N. B?' th“rlüUetüW“’

water, and

What Is the average annual 
income per inhabitant in various coun 
tries? We come to lhe front in this 
comparison. The average annual in
come in the United Kingdom is $165 ; 
in the United States, $165 also; in the 
Low Countries, $130; in France, $123 
in the British Colonies. $90; in (jer 

ground within I many, and also in Scandinavia, $83. In 
How many this reckoning Russia with her ninety 

principle millions of people, Is out of sight as 
1» riot Violated? It is not a sufficient yet; she will not lie very long, 
reply to say that the family have drunk On the score of annual accumulatioft 
from such wells with impunity for a our case is even better, relatively far 
score or more of year,. It must he better. The annual accumulation ol
euiem .ere, t lat w len the wells were wealth in Germany is $200.000.000 ; it I More Bitter than Death. The Root of .n I TKTj- Jon e . .. — ,

first du* the water was pure, but the ts *325,000.000 in tbe United Kingdom • Evi1’ rhr‘>«" ■>” Hie World, A Terrible Se- j WlQClSOr & AllliapollS RaiW'Vi 
ground lias been gradually imprégnât $375,000 000 in tv „ - , ,om i «ret. A Bi'ter Atonement, (iervaise. Millb.nk, ---------F J
V T« —.*»“.esVm »»ertiSK SSS Winter Arrangement.
«... » UHO.’WT »«-■ Time Table,
After a fatal case of typhoid fever ii enough to purchase • tbe whole German Vo,ôa‘„“rto FaL„ îah"n »'”< 0"t- Only a ! cauutnena
w„l be too ,ate to resort crystal Empire, with ,ts farms, cities, Ck. *“ 18th DAY DEO

spring,-N. I. 01,setter. shipping, rnsmiTacture,, etc. The u’L'iun" 7 bw'1<’' y"" '"'nt
snnnel accumula I ion baa been $g‘>5 popular books v,ry qoijklv1'"*""1'''” t*,U** [ : I J iwl-I ■«
600 000 and therefore each decade ad'ds THOS' ? OONOLLY, I d !ï Jli“
more to the Wealth nf the United Co, r. Central Bookstore. Jj GOING WEST. Ls?£f« Yî-Ÿ
Sfiitp* then * .. , . . w - a » Cor. (jeorge and Urnnvtlle St*., , -k 5 -=» 'c u. -r ® r. 5latea than the oapital Value of Italy or Halifax, N. 8. I |a c = , • .-*■ S ~
Spain. Everyday that the aun ri.»J-------------- -------------------------------- i I «ï « .2 Y.6- !
upon ,he American people it sees an A FURTHER DEVELOPMENT =L=='------ '**“•" *
add,Don of $2.300.000 to the wealth of ----- .r— I 0 H.lif,,-........ ! *7 *7 « I
the Republie.* Connolly', Economic Stationery. ^wSw'^‘”! ! ,*** \ .

Road and u„, jj “ 11 {“ ' * PLAIN WINCEY SHIRTINGS,

ISS: ,1 § l NEW BLK. CASHMERES, ' 
(so BerJ^'r New Blk. Lustres,

W § •? \ » ; Gray wool Shirtings,
E E l « Ladies’ Mantles & Ulsters

111 l'aradine ... 1 q-j !, „K
IEl îâ! îsi Gents’ Ulsters M Overcoats,

, 130 Aunapoli* —arrive..' 2 00 4 46 1
__St. John by Steamer..! 0 00 i ^

depth of the well, varying with the 
cimra<Ht‘i‘ of the soilt' On this princi 
j»!o, no well thirty feet deep should 
hiv,* privy» pig pe*n% barn yard or

We will use our best endea- 
to keep full lines of goods 

in all departments, and 
learn the wants of 
mers to supply them.

Our motto is

vors

as we 
our custo-pool within fifty feet of it in any 

direction, nor should any slops of the •even whs out.:house or refuse of any kind he thrown 
upon the surface of the 
tiie urea of this circle, 
farms are there on which this

man's-,___ . roprlotor,
U, S. PIPER, AGENT, BRIDQeTOWAT

Favorite Literature
AT CONNOLLY’S.

LATEST LIST.

Small Praflts aii Quid Sales.

S. L. FREEMAN t CO.
Middleton. J«p. 8th. 1881.

Mos-annabellThTeT ’̂
. !

Scrofula. Liver Complaint, Dyspep
sia, Bbenmatlam, Weakness.

H. R. Stkvkns. Bos ten : I have been prac
ticing medicine for 26 years, and ns n remedy 
for Scrofula, Lire, Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
Khcuuiiitihin, U eiiknee* and all ui*ea*es of 
the blood I have never found it* equal. 1 
have *old Vegetine for seven year*, and have 
never bad one bottle returned. I would 
heartily recommend it to those in need of a 
blood purifier.

ill

NEW

Autumn Goods !
tap and 
caboose.

------NOW OPENING AT------

that used 
on the1880.

i— to 1733 sixteen maidens of Char 
lestown petitioned the Governor ol 
South Carolina ns follows • The 
humble petition of nil the maids whose 

Whereas, 
arfr *|

across
more or

less relaxed. He'» gone to the 
sweet by and by consequently 

tbe boys are 
more or less demoralized and side
tracked for repairs. Now, you don't 
want to tqeekey around much, for if ' 
you don't loom up like six bits and go 
out on the track, the old man'll give- 

was you a time check and the Oriental 
tier Grand Bounce. You hear tbe mellow 
my thrill of my bazoo.'

Then I ehSwfy uncorked the Greet 
Blood Purifier and, moving to the foot.

wber- tlio ^silvery moon beams 
could touch up my dazzling outlines, I 
said: ‘ Pardner, .1 am pleased and 
gratified to have met you. I don't 
know the first ding busted thing you- 
have said to

names are underwritten, 
we, the humble petitioners,

too. Best ofNEW PLAIN WINCEYS,

VegetineJiresent in a very melancholy disposi 
lion of mind, considering how all the 
bachelors are

rorn 7 cents a yard.

— The teste of the durability nf steel
rails on the Great Northern. Line of 
England, show that the hardest rails 
do not wear the best. In 
a hard rail was 
sixteenth of

Prepared by H. R. STEVENS, 
Mo**., and Toronto, Ont.

A EGETIXE is Sold by nil Druggists.

blindly captivated by 
widows and our youthful charms are 
thereby neglected. In consequence of 
this, our request is that Your Excel 
lency will for the future order that n< 
widow

Boston
hm1 Q"a“ bottle uf the best Black ink 

L known
I Bottle best Mnoilkge. three times the 

size of the ordinary 25c bottle.
144 good Commercial Steel Pen.- in Box 
141 good Commercial Pen Holder*.
100 Full Sized Slate Jfeocih in bvK,
125 Sheet* gnvd Noté Paper,
I «Ml good Envelop*.
24 Ittrgo wbeei.* Fimlwcnp,
12 Lead Pçueilw (round1), aflp 

v v' •*' ** CarpctM^
,J"»d in are.

m
one instance

worh i'^4away one 
'"ch by a traffic| resume to marry any young 

man till the maids aie provided for, o« 
*'lse lo pay each of them a fine foi 
Sattsfuction for invading our liberties, 
and likewise a tine to be levied on all 
*uich bachelors as f ball be married to 
widows.

1
amounting to 5,2.11.000 
rail n**!ir by

ton*. A softer

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.wns worn thp snmi*, „ , amount
by 8.402.000 tons. In another instance 
tbe total was 15.531.000 tons for a hard 
rail, and 31.061,000 for a soft rail, the 
wear and tear being the 
sixteenth of an inch. Analyst» showed 
this last rail
cent, of iron and minute 
carbon, phosphorus,silicon, manganese^ 
sulphur, and copper.

teas were at 
•mount36 Smmi Battle* ^*ephen*’ Black Ink,

144 Pen Holders,
12 Blank Puts Book*,
24 Sheets large Blotting Paper.

144 Stick# School Chalk,
1 Box Poet Office Wax.
1 4110 paie Blank B.,„k f»ny ruling)

Bundle Brown Wrapping Paper !IW 1'aperBzgs, fret» 7c.!
P""'r' 815’«' '• ». F| *

Connolly’s Bookstore. IJ

lhe great disadvantage it is 
to us maids Is that the widows, b) 
their forward carriage, do snap tip the 
young men, and have the vanity to 
think their merit beyond ours, which 
I» a great im. osition on us wbo ought 
to have the preference. This humbly 
t-ecommended to Your Excellency’s 
consideration, and hope you will per 
mil no further insults. And We

...
«ame-on*.

me, but that’s my mis- 
fortune. I am a plain miner, and my 
home is the digestive aparatus of tbe 
earth, but lor professional melody of 
the chin you certainly take the cake. 
3’ou also take the cake basket and 
wbat cold pie there is on the dump. 
My name is Woodtiok Williams.
•overed tbe Feverish Hornet up on
Slippery El I urn. J am proud to know 

of these two -ml c-__„ ■ . .breeds should not be mingled.’ Aeain 7 , "*”* 0n *et,,n8 more
» prominent dairyman in Whately, who byTand'b'ye'w""1 y°Up ,,ro,e38,on' an,t 

F.« S,.,.h, u, had ‘"elvecowsin.milk, tUe ma>jrity 1,7° 7 Und,r'
" and return.......... 7.60 °r Hhich are Jerseys, remarked, on put- .esoecte I 1 * Promote,i an<l

Fure-Bt. John to Yarmouth...:............... $t.6« ting tho cream into the large chum ,71,7nL T" WiU at ,aa“>® *
that there was cream sufficient in t7 i ‘fl0r nnd rerMl ia-
quanti.y toprodttce seventyT seven 7!j'rSt 7"“' CR,m
ty-five {founds of butter. Yet 8b«^« »«« of tmelleetual

to consist of 99.475 per 
quantities

Connecting at Annapolis with the Windsor 
and Annapolis Railway, for and fromYOUTHS’ SUITS,

MENS’ AND BOYS BLACK FELT
-= %=>■: =

i: I fill!
. !slii|i

fs till ii

KEXTVILLE, WINDSOR, HALIFAX, 
snd intermediate Jtation#, and at Digby with 
the Western Counties Railway, for Yarmouth 

snd intermediate stations.

- i GOING EAST. 1 5 £
ii6-In 18,9 the Dominion exported 

14.536,242 pounds of butter, andin
1880, 18,886,703 pounds. |n the for Cor. (leorg, andAÙanvUlest, Halifax it s !
meryear the price was 16 cent, per _______ - fig* J '

pound; in the latter year almost 17 .«Sy. I n’n-PTfl WV
cents. Exports of cheese were 49 616,.
41fi pound, in 1879, worth a fraotim, #''41 f l 1AJ .
more than 8 cent, a pound, in ^880 .ITT mtirul8 WOfKS 
they reached only 43.441,«13 WMft IXOi

but the value

y
1 dis-(soft end hard crowns.) 

—Balance of—
pool

uiaids in duty bound will ever pray.’ St. John—leave...... !............ ;..........

® Annapolis—leave  .... 1 7 lh L*!’
6 Round Hill ........ T* • Ti l î? I ii,

IVjParodise ................. ;........... ;
22 Lawreneetown................ » ts a 9128 .Middleton ................ I " „ - A Î {'

«Kingston ..................I....... lEo« b58
47 Berwkk!^:::.';..";;;:;;;; 1 ;;;;;; \W *'*

5»!Kentvillo—arrive . ..I.......... ll 55 5 00

iff iff
«»«»nd Pre—i;: *, ff j ff ff {«

77 Hant,p„rt................ ' V:t« V4?j ««5
iffw' i*"r' ", ' " "......... 815, 2 30 6 27

ue.H.Hf,x_niv........ iff I iff

A. M. 
0 00

dress goodsA story is told of Vnn Amburgh, 
the great lion tamer, now dead. On 
one occasion while in a bar-room he 
Was asked how be got his wonderful 
l>ower over animals. He said 
»>y showing them that l‘m not the 
least afraid rf them anil by keeping my 
eye steadily on theirs» I’ll give you an 
example of the power of my eye.’ 
Pointing to a loutish fellow who 
sitting near by, he said» 4 You see 
that fellow ? He's a regular clown. I’ll 
tnake him come across the room lo me 
».ml 1 won't say a word to him. Sit
ting down he fixed his keen, steady 
eye on the man. Presently the fellow 
straightened himself gradually, got up 
and came slowly across to the lion-

........ :.......$1.54)
AND

BLK. FRENCH MERINOS..«rSc*1
«lis nearly 10 cents »• It I, *>«d return.......6.1»

Roand Trip Tickets to Hatifai via this 
route good to return by Intercolonial 

Railway,
Ticket* may be obtained on board Steamer, 

at 11. CHUBB A Co.'s Ticket Agency, Prince 
Win. street, and of

TO ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS.pound. In 1879 we exported nearly 
five and a half million doeens of eggs, 
worth a little more than 10 cents a

dozen; In I8S0 tbe total wa, increased FAI.flflNER l WïïVPWhV
to nearly si, and a half million dosen, & W Jill JMAN
and the value was nearly J2 cents a «re ritif manufacturing
dozem Nearly .1, of then, go to the IIV £

Moauim

KN< and wid» 
stagnation

that the worbl eveixaw. You will—__-
But he was

IE MANÜFACTURE.
i’.fliiJUST RECEIVED AND upon

churning and weighing tbe product 
there -as found to be but thirty.eight 
pound*. Tbe next week this dairyman 
kept the milk and cream of his grt.de 
Jerseys and bis grade shorthorns sepa 
rate, though for some reason or he did 
not churn until he bad eight days’ 
cream Instead of seven, as in the first

—------- ' *sL experiment. However he was gratified
A s 35 per cent is now tbe duty Imposed on al seeing a butter product of eightv- 

-ishe, to inform th/publk'genffallffth'ff'bM thTee l,ounda an,) 8 half, showing prêt

LINS BED OIL, HE DOES NOT INTEND “

-

For Sale Oheao gone.
K. B. HUMPHREY. A cent 

Unie» Line Office, , 
41 Dock St.

Dec17

was Then I took the pillow shamF. PHEASANT 
Freight agent,

. , and
w,Ped some of the pulverized crackers 
off the soles of my feet and 
bed in a large gob of gloom.

BEST QUALITY GENUINE
Empre** Warehouse, 

Reed'» Point.White Lead, went to-
i&i 35 PER CENT J • .

tffSbfnn ÛO 'ldwC,l Wil1
v étoiles te";M^«e2n5d8"r:ff 

i,i."?ïr„7r„±ssü “d “m" ««*• &vZ$r'-r ri’"--

H,1° for lr"a,reU “lepl abd ani Freestone Monuments; „

-vi....cn-MiBk attSSSttSS. ”rown Japan

. .. 40 1 «/mouth and Intermediate Stations and

«SiSzXiïtXZïïP -ith fey"moo,h •* 7« -
r’?y'*:?"yl a»d”«*"jer.: s8.1 »Jt
Eanport, Portland and Boston. ’
SElvBïEEHi

K n? n* **f*®®®- Manager.
Kcntville, DetLtrl6^? ’80.

Small Package*3 ‘Can there be happiness where 
there is no love? solemnly queri 
author in a book onCOL’D. IuBA.DS, ea nr»

marriage. Not 
much happiness, perhaps, but if the 
girl is awful rich there can be lots of 
fuu.

BOILED AND RAW ilamer. \\ lien fie got close enough h* 
*lrew back his «rtu and struck Van 
Amburgh a tremendous blow under 
the chin> knocking him clear over the 
chair, with the remarks ‘ You'll stare 
«1 me like that again, won't you V

milk and cream ol 
his different breeds. Recently the 
Conway dairyman and his Whatley 
brother met, and in the course of 
versntion each related his

nnd ls running full time. He also intends ,n8- The result was that tbe Whately
^—exchanged two of hi, abort"

PARLOR FURNITURE, in Suits b0rD8 for lwo ot tbe Jer8eX cows of hie
from $60.00 to si20.00. * Conway neighbor. . .

„ . _ ““5^sTSoVmZ' ' *n conclueloo. 1 will submit another

A f! SOFAS, $13.00 to $24 00. * senes of experiments in the
/à y ^-^.NUT CHAIRS, $3 50 tu $<; oo. direction. A friend and townsman of

Mvrtlp No V X7 ! FtfRNITIIRF I t’nbll’h'’db7«.*c.«MI»*.8pringAeld.M.M. OENTRETAb'dES, in Marble Top. 00W8’and ”ho is a firm believer mfo^h

”L."e vldVy IUAmltW!,! UTBHWBTHOT. spSStiff&.-w.-. SKTSTSTTr"1", •
rpiiE SUBSCRIBÈÏPk Contains over 118,000 Word». WASH STANDS, $1.00 to $1.25. ... m.fci his cows were for instance, or that mv personal an-
J hand: Common and SfoffrYwSnff 18*8 Tn*on, 3000 Ze^Wags, von-fflV d" *nd ™y 8T0CK’ and neither weLîh " hUUer' pearance "“-that I was very godd-

4600 NEW WORM «dMe^tng,. rnl.y might r^nWl/ e^c? Hi. hé,^ yod

sr^-u- wh&h-n, wa.*» Prioeg thtt - de8y r8 composed ofLoufequa"1;,:;:, rdVru^r:;^,,
From The Canada Educational Monthly ' J07TN T? T? ttons of grade Jerseys and grade short- should say you

Toroaio.-And just here comes in the contrast of „ .. “■ twflltiJJ. horns. The yield of butter was not far -------
the position of the Englishman w|th thstof his Bridgetown, April 2nd, 187». 50tf from five bounds 
km.msn on this side of the Atlantic. He has no ----------------------------------- --- ™ ® Pound*
!Tn7SrtfThBf,r™"^°^ l̂**h^c*,^u’^‘ F C. H. PARKER
6nd all that he mey be in quest of, no single . «AAVAXAkiV,
^^r,ü:s:i2‘”"*l,T;rh,:ryz,d R*TLAW- couvetmce*,
In the mammoth “Unabridged Webeter.1’ Hav- an« “EAL ESTATE AGENT.

... . ,nK re?ard *0 it* laeuee, its thoroughness, ft* — -
BJUnm. SÇBSïiC, "JUMS5 8 •" is——

me mutter o ca;, for 1881, should -eml 16 Slr,mS Iroa Axles and Springs. Apply to TherTshould not be a school In the Drnn i rvnFFJCB—FitI Randolph’s NEW BCILD-
C0 I* P?1* fCBUSHlNG UII.BERT HliL, »her.Lrs, r.Lt„r'ff,ff°L °dtn^ rX’ Bridge,o-n. 7,y
Of,heir nnblte-Mim M * e"n*r,le'« ^ . COX BR0THEK8. hod to ft No tacher, end we might hddff ----------- ---------------------------- ---------
containing Tto of «J.iUu-tfated C^dogne. WgStoFn. August 17th, J880. »HM «»d«rofthe language, can afford to be ffthmû
a ffm-l.il .1 ?■ f-nmne, Ac .ovtl.so for ---------------- —------ -------- ' W(or it is n monumental work, a nobleffibute
, J , NSBCs onlBt of IÎ beautifol Cbm- T1'y"PPTTrrDTVICi ITnmTOTi to»nrgrand old mother-tongne. 
formation B‘1* of v“lua»l<! in- LAEL U IRIX S NOTICE, From London Quarterly Revtew.-On tfo
Dr KentliillL IHK yrcr 51|0 ],sgK*< Sl*<> -, « ----- — whole, as it stands, it is most respectable, and

man. who from poverty and hie Dwe—ff'fflff Tre”'i‘'' "n th" ll"ve A LL persons having any legal demand- “'rtainlF IB* ,MT Esonsn diitioss-
10 the pussessiiiii „f a inrge *** “tSf■* Î'»,.F. W 11. ”jrm ■ , . ,property, ence gave «1,1, bit of wbtlMe AÂ detive agent wanie.f' ln every tow.-reffffted to^ ffdff »r. j, roi*“ edUC“Ki Sale, attended to pmmptl, In an, of th.

I lie number of meq who can P«t in a ,l,elnrr' t’18 Wed *pllhv" "oeklv' Their III,,,. Within six moath, fro,!, the dnte^hffffr’ffff “ Fvsry scholar know. Ite value."— IT. S. \ CUWl3' Consignments solicited. Prgmpt
more pleasant evening down town tlinn mnu’ or they will t„n lkFuffief‘l.n,i‘’> nw,‘h their „«w Pr.,,,1- j »« penmns luaeMM to «aid-est,, J , ' r” Pre.tou.tht marine. Bridgetown r« tl"t. — Choose ever the plainest road ; it
e, tlioiru.il fireside is nn the decrease ! J?**™-»■ **»._____ n^ ,lw„s wwe„ ^ Fw tbe sa’J

«nJ the . umber of wives who are ,akJ Vo dug friend heg„„„„giift • tbffffwh” Ü li,*» v^v L8"fle ^Wi-hihg Co,, 15 SLUM 6 E. HAimt.VO. a. Wmu. Chief JmSt C. sT*8*' | T«* Yqica ox ths SrcctMrce. My sur. réaaon chooae ever to do and try what

T r-.. .:K2“• 572™ :!--------------------------------------------------------_ _ _ _ _ ass>-•««■ ~ *—*■, :sz‘:iT'rT .ri1I, >e|,lea-ant tkau .concert saloon i«ls,„i,„| ' to|low ,h?: MA6i.raATKe.-A largo lot nf . ------- *----—------------ -- ... -priureM' ink./»; T. Damnm. MncCes,' ^ * tboo,alld Wuelies and a ---
-M teb merease. I ».t„W yobr LiJ.- g W Wa,"‘j printed and for ante - iffi* ’ Î ,*«ftfF'r0rr. styles CXCCUted at this office "P®8 * bbr™' petmenge of print- thfiu,wnd wffl ! the count.’ A»/.-..Vo, not Look at

•#«=•. "j£ 'k Don-mÀi*, éiLé'S,^"2s; U*:1;’ ' • tot., office», F. F. After. ..Fy-queiit and ynu frnm -eeret torment* whieffNsr. 'tbe S«w1er, look at the u.ift reasonable rate,. fe’jvSLST*"0*'h. 4fe.v6rf.tHn, ot ^ “VS, plnueï

Ii rjmulatiou. ’jth* oounteso.*—JSg,

copper
raising the prices of his FURNITURE, nsoi.y 
be seen in his list below; but intends making — A new fan, invented in Germany, 

has needles and thread concealed it iffi 
first fold, so as to be all ready to repair 
damage, if the gown be torn
at a ball. I bis is but one more oppor
tunity for a woman ta make a nonsu- 
pine of herself, and she «gill of it 
-let her alone fee that. Let her alone 
anyway, if you would not be lacerated

Still further Reduction,
experience11 r *ft*ernge eight Immiivd nnd fifty rn_ 

n ruing Cl,h,a,nm. The sailing hour was 
fixed at two o’clock in the afternoon, 
each one nf the eight hundred and fifty did 
ins I «1st to be the first nt the gate uf the 
■vliarf,, Tu Hccoinplisl, this hundreds of 
them passed the night on tkp vacant lot, 
»n the hvighlforhvod

BLAnir thla.QdU Statistics»

recently imported from London. 
Bridjrc*''"-" v q

A Detroiter has been for the last two
rw tin, msn.years collecting and arranging a tails- 

tics of an odd naturn, and il his hook is 
ever published them will he nothing 
dry about it. lie goes right t„ busi.

CAUTION ! NEW EDITION.
— Board Schoolmaster (desirous to 

explain tbe word ‘ conceited ’ which 
had occurred in tbedeourse of ,be 
reading.,es,on,-Now. boys, suppose 
that I w«, always bo,»tiDg 0fmy learra 
mg that I knew a great Ue.| D’ Latin

At enn Hue the 
”HtvK t,,y w,lBrf Were covered, ttffil the 
crowd, , I,cumbered will, bundles „f every 
conceivable siae ,„d shape, thmblct.i,, 
pcliincll, those In tbe na» falling 
those who htvl lost their baggage and their 
balance, until almost the whole mass was 
plied together on the floor lo a howling. 
Struggling heap. The officers 
stored onler and ranged the Chinamen 
along the side of the wharf, where they 
Stood for eight hours patiently waiting to 
lie allowed to hoard the vessel. When the 
ahtonl to hoard was given the scenes of 
lhe morning were repeated, and bundles, 
bedding, trunks and hats went overboard 
as the crowd rushed up the narrow gang, 
phttik. The cause nf the unprecedented I 
exodus is ascribed to lack of work and to a 
demand for skilled Chiles,, labor at home 
In accordance with

on page 1 by estimating the 
l,er of lickings received hv the 
hoy up to Ids fouiteenth 
’Ibis includes the spanking 
during Infancy.

average 
year at 125 

process

each plug of the

.

■
Gnt of 100,000 people In this country 

19.000 get up cross in the morning, but 
only a bundled

.Marked

noon re-

T. &B.
or no remain in that 

condition very long after bmakfast.
Out. of 50,000 Boy (who

eye') Drool v 600 will put 
rest will

men
up money on a bet. The 
crawfish around and finally back 
on their assertions.

Lowest Market Prices !
jg#- Dndbrtakii u

its branches.

was a liar, s’.
water

per cow weekly, 
though,why it should be so small was 
paat his comprehension. Finally be 
concluded to net the milk of each cow 
separately, finding out in churning the 
cream separately that be hadn’t a 
single cow that yielded less than Mx 
pounds each, while a goodly number 
gave him upward of nine pounds each.
The results of this experiment showed 
him that churned separately the milk -‘.T’u’naliam ’ he 
of his herd would produce something rested unsteadily with his back’ag",* nst 
over seven pounts each upon the aveJthe wall, while the mn„ u k 8 6
rage, whiie when the mi.k of each coidW witn bU fi^s J^raH 

breed was mingled th* result wa, but countenance, -jVnalism’s 
about five pound, weekly to each cow.’ gorg’us rainbow’ (hie) wiI™h *“

foot in er gin mill an’ 
in er poor 'ouse.

IS BROKER I.ETTl.H*. Tabmîao Vivant.—Bridegroom (to
hi* little sister in-law at 
— ■ Well, Julie, you’ve 
ther, now-’ Julie (enfante terrible)- 
* * e* * and ma 8a'd the other day to na 
•he didn’t think he was much account’ 
only it looked like Louie's last chance.’ 
(Great clatter of knives, forks, and 
spoon..)-Am,*-, Almanac.

attended to in al
Only ten women out of every 500

Xvll° "tnrt out °n 1 journey by railroad 
consult a railroad

none other genuine. tbe breakfast) 
got a new bro-

Johw z, sear.

express wagonroup or have the 
least idea of the direction they take, 
Four hundredymd ninety eight worry 
«bout their baggage ; 497 are certain 
they took the wrong train ; 499 wish 
they hail never (HarteJ.

3STOTIOE.

custom, the steamer 
had Ahimig her stores a S'.pply of coffins,
made of trunks of tree* sawed in half, in
which the bodies of the Chinamen who die 
on the Voyage are preserved until China Is 
f achede

•ants to

The risk of being bitlen by a dog I, 
greatly nveivstimaled. Out of 
l.INNI fiig and little dogs only 
lo get up a row With tbe Ini mon 
nnd those two 
tiie.

O-AZRzD.
Edmund Bent

LICENSED AUCTIONEER

every 
two on re 

rave,
are ready ami willing to — A rich old 

hnti risen
;

tuzzer foot i-i— 
Temperance Journal.

-/Vo/-> DiP pantoffelo der Graelin.' 
Student—(construing) * The pants of
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